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Ir the proposai tu appoint Jus. Royal Gover-
nor of the Territories %vu put forth as a teeler,
it lias certainly hronughr forth ahundant an
swcr. The resîtît lias been te plainly showv
liow very inpopuiar sncb an appointment
wouid ho. Throngliout the iength and brcadth
of tho vast region a loud protest bas gene forth
against the proposed appointment It is et
that Royai'a unsavery record ia too much te
impose tîpon the people of the territories. Hie
unpopularity tbrougbout the west ameunts to
intense dislitke if nlot to actual batred. If the
popular feeling is to bc at ail regarded, Royal
wvill nover diegrace the honorable position of
Governor of the Territories.

1,< the Biritish Columbia Legisiature Mr.
Enplhreys reccutly roovcdl that a Select Cern.
snittee ho appointed for the purpose ofconsidcr-
ing the cxpediency ot drafting a bill iptituied,
«'An Act to regulate Baiîroads within the Pro-
vrince ei Blritish Columbia.". The original mo-
tion waneft carried, but the matter was refer-
red te thîe standing railway comrnittee. The
question of raiiway legisiation is a very im-
portant onc, but it wvould seern that to have an
effective mnenuire it wvould require to bc a Do
minion act. Witbin a limitcd sphere the Pro-
vinces undoubtedly have room to ennet certain
mensures relating tu the raiiways, but tbe ques-
tion ini ifs hroad sense ls an interprovinciai one.
There la now a Dominion act gover iing the
rdtlvays, thougli of acknovledged imparfection
ini many respects. There ls ahundant need of
suivi wholcsoxe railway legisiation of a generni
or Dominion nnture,nnd in the absence of sucb.
the Provinces may supply Soma deficiencica in
tho aw within a Iiniited Sphere.
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Tu the mani et the worl it ecns strange
that clergymen Drc su frequently found in op-
position te proposed reformas in civil garera-
nient. Te tolloiw the course et the clerg of
the establishcd Church et Engiand in tlhelir pot- j
itical, is te discover that the wvciglbs ef their in-
fluence bias almost invariabiy licou throi
againast proposed reterns. The clerical, pnrty
in the 13riti8li P4rlisnçit fis bçen Amiwr to

have acdopted an nncenipromiaingiy conserva-
tive attitude toirard the modification ot exist-
ing regniations, espcciaiiy ivhen sncb changes
wcre in tho interest of the piebean masses.
Lanva which ia the present sýate ot Society
wvouli not lie taoeted for a moment withont
creating a popular oîîtc-y, have had their exist-
ence prehongcd for years tbrengli the influence
et the cierical party. Though one wuuld natur-
nIly suppose that; the clergy would ho the firat
te speak eut for reforma, the opposite suivms
trcqueutly ta bave been tho case, ru English
apeaking Canada the influence of the clergy in
the direction noted lias net been se important
a factor, ewving te the great (iiversity et creeda
nd te the tact that ne one sect enjoys any

great preponderance et influence, such for in-
stance as cburch establishment. In Toronto,
hoecver, the people bave lntely had at teste et
ecericai opposition te retorsu. An influentini
section et the laity bave been la favor et con-
ducting the election et trust-ees fer the separato
%chools by ballot, but the proposais have met
w.th the inost strenueus opposition tram the
.Axcblshîop and cicrgy, excommunication even
being threatened against the leaders o! tîvi re-
ters niovement. Tho Arcbbishop's denuncia-
tiens et veting by ballot do net seem te ho ln
Lkceping witb the practice of elccting the bcad
ot the Chînrch. by secret ballot, The reni trou-
ble seemas te bave origlnated u'ith an effort
mande tu exciude tho clergy tramn the Scheol
board, hence it wili ho seen whcre the she
plnches.

BRITISH COUMBIaA provincial finances q1q net
accru te bc inna fleuriahing condition. Tho hait-
yeariy accounts for the six mnenthe ending Siat
December, 1887, irere recently laid beltr the
Assembly. Prom these it wus shewn that; the
total receipts frein crdinary revenue anountcd
te, $245,08.96, wvhilst the expenditure for the
sane peried footed up tu $414, 17.93. This
makes the expcnditure $168,564.97 in excesa et
revenue. For the hast fiscal vear, ended June
30 laut, thora was an exccs et expenditure ever
revenne et S189,797. The eutrent fiscal year
promises a much larger deficit, if the sane
ratio is jintaiued for tho 1*141iço et the terni,

pas la sbiown by the statem ont for the firat haIt
of the year now subtmitted. Tho province no-
gotiated a lo00,0 an last year, bearing
intereat at 4à~ per cent, wlîich bias addcd con.
siderably te tho expoudituro on intere8t and
sinking-fund acceut. Two previous lon
iwcre negetiated, oae in 1874, for 82offl0 and
one in 1877, for $730,000. Theso with other
eniail sums, make the total liabilities et the
province at 81,770,0W0. In addition te the
ordinary revenue, the provinco bas an annual
griînt from the Dominion et J$100,000, fer lanîds
in the raiîîy belt, trnastrred te the Domin-
ion. The test et tisa public lands, minerais,
etc., are ndministercdl by thoe p<-ovince, andi
will provido a good revenue, with tho develop.
ment ot the country. The province is thpre-
fore welh auppliedl ln the inatter of reveinue, and
ebud bu able ta inake ends mone %vithout
trouble, by a iitthe mote caretai financitg.

Tun action of tîte Winnipeg Ponservative
Association ls the strongest pretest yet efiered
against raiiway nmonopoiy in Manitoba. Any
belief wvbich may have existed that an influen-
tial Section of the Conservatives ct WVinnipeg
favored a compromise, bas been efTcctually dis-
pelhed. A great deai ot dissatistaction bas ex-
isted egainat Mr. Scarth, Mi. P. for IVinnipeg and
president ot the local Conservative Association,
on the part et Ieading Censervatives, on account
et the action taken by that gentleman in tut-
tbering.the compromnis,; proposais. Duriag the
election campnign, Mr Scarth made very spe-
ciflo picdgcs et hostility te mnenopoiy, even
geing s0 far as te intimate that, ii case thci
Dominion Government persisted in its policy ef
disaiiowance ef Maniteba raiway charters, lie
wouid resiga bis seat, shouh ie u h eiected.
Inatend, lioii'ever, ef fulfilling bis pledges, lir.
Scartb bas proved himselt a pliat teol in tbe
hands ot the C. P. R. and the wire-pîîihers et
tho party. Any proteste which hie bas made
againstt Manitoba's wreng, have been of 3nch a
feebie nature as te give the impression that hie
wias really in sympathy ivith înonopoly, Ris hate
effort in behalf et compromise proved the lust
straw, and turned many et bis former sup
portera against hisu. This feeling et aîxtipathy
te 'Lr. Scarth ainongst ieading Conservatives
here had groin te 8nuch an extent, that it wvas
tbougbt that at the aippronching meeting et the
Genservativo Association, Borne opposition
might bue shiown te bis ninintaninng-the position
et president. Conaequently every effort iras
made by the wirc-pulcrs te dent any aucli
move. For several days proviens toe tacet-
ing efthe Association n supteme effort iras
mado to drum the faithtui into lino, but all te
ne purpese, fer at the meeting et the Associa-
tien, Mr. Hespeler, a pledgeul opponent et dis-
allownnce, was nominatedl and ceccted, in oppo-
sition te Mr. Scarth. An nttcmpt te stuif the
ballot bux on the part et Scartha tricnds, iras
dotected and nippefi in the bud. Mr. Scarth's
chagrin over his doent wss Se great1 that hoe
gave vent tu bis feelings by cahling bis eppo.
nents (Grits and aaînexationists, thîough these
saine mon baal supportcdl a-id voted for bim at
the lust electien. The meeting broke up in

fret confusien,. se great %vos the vxcitemcnt .
but at a iargaly attended meeting eft he
MAtociatieîi, cAhbed hy the ncwv Ireaidcnt,


